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-• Givnra up busibtesbLive Stock Markets.

Toronto, May 17th_—We Jiad about 
Htabeariest ran of stuff of the season 

tar on the market this morning ; all 
V ld, there was nearly 90 loads offered, 
Kimprising close on 1,200 hogs, 180 
Buoln and sheep, and 150 catoes. The 
Huarket was a good one as far as activ- 
B y was concerned, and was very much 

^^epetition of the market on Tuesday. 
Bues from tiie old country report 

B rices at Glasgow as maintained, fbut 
Beak at Liverpool, the latter market 
B*- *ing reported about lc a pound below 
Br«Glasgow. This checked buying for 
^k-rport here, and held prices back, 
■prices for shipping cattle averaged 
Bom 4|c to 5$c per pound, though a 
^kecial sale or two occurred at low as 

~c and as high as 5Jc. Prices for 
Kuppers were weak on account of de- 

■Pressing cables, and, to a lesser extent 
■: om over supply. Here are some 
B vies of export:—One load, averaging 
P2.300 lbs, sold at 4| per pound ; a load,
■ averaging 1,366 lbs., said at 5$c per lb ; 
r n load, averaging 1,230 lbs, sold at 5§c ;
I *: load, averaging 1,350 lbs, sold at 
I 54.80 per cwt ; a load averaging 1,370 
r las, sold at 5c; a load averaging 1,325 
P >hs, sold at 54.90 per cwt; and several
■ !>ads averaging from 1,200 to 1,300 lbs. 
B old at from 4Jc to 5c per poend. 
r In butcher’s cal tie the trade was

-^ood. It was said by some of the 
rovers that prices were not as steady 

«. » on Tuesday, but if this applied at all 
applied only to the inferior stuff, as 

t&!1 good butchers’ cattle sold quickly 
- id well, prices being better than in- 
“ rior grades of shippers brought, and 
3 itchers supplies were sold out early.
: ome sales were as follows :—A load, 
averaging l/klû lbs. sold at 54 40 per 

vt ; 20 averaging, OHO lbs, s< !d at 4gc 
> r lb; 8 cattle averaging 920 lbs. sold 
t $3 90 per pvt ; a lead averaging 

1 )» lbs, >oU at 31c per !b ; and a load, 
averaging 1,000 lbs. sold at 3'c per lb. 
îïuyers from Kingston and Montreal 

e:e here, but the outsiders were uot 
-o numerous as usual. The local cn- 
* airy was gGï-d.

Stockers were
‘ lc per lb : lor some extra choice 54 40 
. dr cwt was pai 1. Good stockers are 
..anted.

A good number of fine bulls for ex
pier! sold at from 4c to 4*c per lb.

Lambs and sheep—The market was 
: ‘radically unchanged. A few more 
-heep and yearlings would have sold, 
errkngs sold at from 4 to 5c per lb. \ 
hough for anything very suj>erior 5|c l 

per lb will be paid ; a bunch of 34. j 
averaging 12J 3b», sold at 5c .per lb. jj 
Spring lambs were . slow at from $2 to j 
>3 5*J each ; a bunch of 7 rO1 t tor $19. t 

• r* a*e worth abat 4c tier lb ; bucks. ■ 
j.* -or Sir. Only a few choice lambs| 

<;re required..
Calves were much to plentiful, and J 

prices were off for anytlaug but very 
he’ce. Ordinal y 7.lives sold at from 

**2 50 to $4 50 each to-day. A few of 
the best are wanted. A bunch of 22. 
averaging 90 lbs, dressed, sold at 54 50 
each.
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The undesigned has determined to give up business and from this date will sell his goods at cost or under in order to clear 
out the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.

I will keep a full stock of Staples while running off other stock and will sell at cost.

’ tCome and see for yourselves. You will find something different from our usual Selling 

Out Sales. Terms : Cash, produce taken at cash price.
x
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May 21st, 1895

Now GOODS
arriving daily at the

Corner store
which have been bought for cash in the best markets. You need only to see them to know 

that our prir*es are ri°"ht We Offc?î’ tltls "wocelc, juaciies Oxiorci slices wi. Ii u-ps 
for 60c worth $1.25”; Ladies DongoU kid oxfords only B 1.35, worth, $1.50 ; a nice 

fine Sandal Slipoer, just the thing for the 2-Itk for Ci.3o a pair.
A full range of Gent's Ties, Collars, Fancy Shirts,StrawHats,Fedoras, etc., at very low 

prices. The beys ought to see our nobby black fedoras for 50c before Friday. __ 
se'.iiug at from 3fc to bargains in every Department. You can save money by trading at the NEW 

GOODS. Don’t forget amid Mildmay's many attractions on the 24th to see the 
brilliant window disnlay of new good at The Popular Cash Store.

A .T SA-T5,a"BA.I<rT &d CO.,
Successors to A. MOVER.

mJOS 8"

Hops—Prices again weakened ; the 
vary top figure was 54.75, off cars, and 
54.60 was ] a:d ; light and fat would not 
go above $4 50 ; and stores about the 

The prospects are for lower All kinds of Plain and Fancy work done on short notice at
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

same, 
prices yeti

Ei4 Buffalo. May 17.—Receipts of 
c ,ti v were a!x>ut ail consigned through ! 
the few odd lot-s ol milk cow - and but- ;
eh. . - v Gilv v:i sale v.ev- peddle \ «v:t 1 

A 51 of 3 .0.. ily briber priv-:—. 
vc.:5s' v.v t ii the marhvi. and for these
the demand w.i< _;.»j»1 an l price- 1» to 
2"*c higher. II—Ou sale- ^,300 head 
ilij : xva> g *o i. an .1 prices w.re
' ... . >u-tallied ; ydrkers brought *4 55 
10 54 o5, mixed packers and mediums. 
:4 v". to ii 75: heavy 54 75 to $4 80 : 
r 54 to $4 30; slags 53 to 53 75.
:>Tvep and lambs—Ou sale. 12.000 head I 

la -'ily lambs. The best of tiie lambs’; 
s.*l 1 up to 55 s5 to $5 90, and good 77 
lb iamb- at $560; good handy weight 
V-en sold at $4 50 to $4 75.
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for the balance of 1895 for
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S3 c?s. and^N^» 
S1.00 Bottle. ^ 
One cent a dose.

m

It is eoid on a guarantee by all drdcgfsts.
T* cures Incipient Consumption fe th^ 
k Cough and Croup Cut.

l'e-i s.hAi U.« i t* pie's L‘iug bîore. ;
LkUi may.
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